
A NURSERY SONO.
O, PETERKIN POUT and Gregory Grout

Are two littie gobline black,
Full aft from my housa l'va driveut thora

out,
But eoniehow they stili corne back.

They clamber up to the'baby's mouth,
And pull the corners down;

They perch aloît on the baby's brow,
And twist it into a frown.

.And one says IlShall!1" and t'other says
IlSban't 1

And one eaye IlMust!" I and t'otber says
.Can't 1 "

0, Peterkin Fout and Gregory Grout,
I pray you now, from my bouse kccp

out!
But Samuel Sinile and Lamuel Laugh

Are two littie fainies light,
Tbey're always ready for fun and chair,

And 8unehine je their deligbt,
And when they creep into baby's eyes9,

Why, thora the sunbeams are;
And when they peep tbrough her rosy lips,

Haer laughter rings near and far.
And one says "lPlease! " and t'other Baye

"Dol1"
And bath togather say, I love yon J

So, Lemuel Laugh and Samnuel Sinile,
Corne in, my c ars, and tarry awhile.

LESSON NOTES.

FIBST QUARTERLY RE VIE W.

March 28.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The word of God grew and multiplied.
-Acts 12. 24.

TITLVL9 GOLDEi4 TEXTS.

1. O. A. While ha bleRsed-
e. The H.L S. G. They were ail filled-
3. A IL 0. The promise ie unto--
1. The L, K. IL Hua naine, throug b
,5. The B. of P. & J. Thora is nana othr-
5. T. and F. G. Man looketh on the-
1. The P. 0. We oughl. to obey-
3. The P. C. 3L Be thou faitbful-

)The D. D. They that were-
)The E. C. Thon Philip opened-

t. S., the P., C. This is a faithful-
a. C. S. Every muan that--

SECOND QUARTER.
STIPIES IN TUIE ÂC.TrS AND EPISTLES.

LEssox L [April 4

PETER WORRING MIR2L~CLRS.

Acta 9. 82-42. Nemory versos, 22-35.

GOLDEN TEIT.

Jeaus Christ makath thee wbole.-Acts
9. 34.

OUTLINI.

1. Power, v. 32-33.
2. Love, v. 36-3P.
3. Life, v. 40-43.

TuIE LF.SSON STOXi.

Peter was ail apostie who used to travol
about preaching the Goipel of Je.suî U'iri%t,
Once ho wvent to a village called Lydda,
twenty miles froin Jertiqalein. Uce founci
thore a man nanmed Etious, who had bean
8ick of the pal9y eight years. Peter wcnt
Wo himi and said, IlEneas, Jesus Christ
makath thoo wholo; arise, and miake thy
bcd." The sick iman rose up immediately
and was well. Whien the people saw this
miracle many belioved on the Lord.

About twelve miles froin Lydda thora
was a town caUled Joppa. A good womnan
thora named Tabitha had juet died. She
had so many friends ainong the poor for
whomn sa lad workcd that thora was
great mourning wben she died, and the
disciples sent word te Peter ut Lydda to
corn thora qnickly. Thoy had hourd how
ha healed the sick muan, Eneas.

Peter went, and tbay took him ta, the
room where the body of Tabitha, or Dr
cas, was lying. Peter sent everybody out
of the rooma and knealed down and prayed.
Then ha spoke, IlTabithu, ariso !" and she
opened bar eyes and sat up. Peter took
her band and lifted ber up, and culled bier
friende to sec ber. The news spreud
through Jappa, and muny balievcd in
Jesns. Peter did not go back ta Jerusalem
right away, but stayed in Jappa at the
bouse of a man narned Simon, Who was a
tanner.

LESSON 11ELPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Find what followed Saul's conver-
sion. Acta 9. 31.

2'=e. Read the lesson verses. Acta 9.
32-43.

Wed. Learn the Golden Text.
T'hu.r. Find how Pater could beal Eneas.

Acta Ü. Ï0.
P- i. Find Lydda and Jappa on the mnp
iSai. Learn a verse about helping others.

Prov. 3. 27.
Sui,. Learn about the power of Jeans.

Matt. 28. 18.

QUESTIONS ON TUIE LESSON STORY.

Wbo besides Saul took journeys ta
preach the Gospel? Was the young
Church still persecuted? [See Heop for
MIonday.j To what village did Peter go?ý

FIIKI AN! sVMA.
TuEr had lxeen g.reat travellars, thesa

twvo Froin their birtlbplace in Japati,
tiwayu arti away ovcr tha broail Pacilie to
San Francisco, then by rail Wo a far, far
Eivitern Stato. But they waren't sea-sick
ibit. wbich was. a coînfort, an(l though a
railway accident occurred ia thc mn iddlo of
the night, thcy didn't wako up, which wus
a wonder.

Over in Japan thoir naines were Fuki
anti Sumia. lndeed, theo.q strange wordi-
wvere pinned on their baeka when they
arrived, and whcn their owner rcad thein,
sho pouted lier lips a triffe.

Il1 don't think they're protty naines at ail,
but I s'pose l'Il have to get used Wo thein.
I wondler if they'd mind înuch if I callod
thein Phyllis amid Susanna" said Edria.

Thon she thought aho wouldn't liko to ho
callcd anyt'hing but Edna, and decidad the
(1o11s Biou d keep their own naines.

IlIf they were baptizcd that way, they
oughit te Btay se, " thon the drcadful ra-
inembrance caine that they were heathen,
and besides thoy wcre only dolls. Edna
could make bel ieve eo successfully, that
sha investcd ber dolla witb ail the rights
of fleah-and-blood ebjîdren.

«Il mustn't lot themn got hoinesick. 1
wonder what they'd lika to eut. 0 dear 1
1 wiqh I had a jinrielika to take thomn oit
in. I'd love to druw it."

"'Perbape yon can make the rocking-
chair (Io," suggestcd ber inother.

"That's so, and iL's Bort o' Japanoe,
isn't it ? Anyway, the bamiboo'll teol like
home to thein."

So Fuki and Surna took their daily
rides, and if they pined for their nativo
land, thoy kept the sud secret in thair own
breast.

Il<Mamama, said Edna, 4*ixunt BorLùa
wrote that aver in Japan the eildren are
ever so kind and secet-tompoed. I inean
to ba very kind to Fuki and Suina, 8o
they'1 know that a Christian girl can bc
at least as good as a hoathen girl. Don't
you think that's ail right? "

fier mamma Baid, "«Yes; " sbe was very
glad Edna was learning a valuable lesson,
and the dolls nover dreamed that they
were payiucg Japan's debt ta Arnenica, by
being little missionaries themselvas.

Where was Lydda? What sick man was
thora? Hlow far away was Jappa? Wbat AT UDS
sad thing had just taken place thora?BETT ES
Why did the peupla mourn so mucb for (Lcarn tIlièr< by 1ear.>
Tubitha ? Whut did they do jvhen they BLESSED are the pure in beart. for they
heard o! the cure of Encas ? Had Per shall sc God.
power to raise the dcad ? No, but Christ 1Bleased ara thme peaceinakers: for they
had. \Vhat bail ho given to the disciples? shahl ha called the eildran of (God.
Power ta do miracles in bis naine. fiow 1 Blessed ara they which are persecutcd
did Peter call Tabitha back ta life? WVbat for rigbhteousgness',sake: for theirs is the
did thia miracle cause? WVbere did Peter kingdom of heaven.
8tay for awhile < With whom? j llessed are the poor in spirit.- for theira

LESSONS FRa 31E. jis the kingdom of heaven.
Thor ispowr t cur sik bdie il Blessed are they that mourn: for theyTher ispowr tocur sik boiesandshal ha comforted.

sick seuls. lllessed are the merciful: for thoy âhail
Thora is power to give life to thosa who iobtain mercy.

are dead in sin. Blessed are they which do hunger and
IlJeans Christ, the saine yesterday, ta- thirst after rightcousness : for they shahl

clay, and forever." bc filled.
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